
XS97 different from the facts of the present case, and we do not think that 
" tTie law laid down thereiu is applicable here ; or that section 99 of
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Mandhata the Penal Code xjah proteol' the Excise Officer, when his conduct 

Qobkn- altog&i£er illegal. For tlie  above reasons we sot aside the 
Ebpkess. eopiicm n  and sentences.

We might, however, hold that the petitioners are guilty of the 
ofl'euce of ordinary assault punishable under section 352 of tbe 
Penal Code, hut we are not quite sure whether the resistance 
offered or the force used was not necessary to resist the^ Esci&o 
Officor in what he attempted to do, vis., to break open the dooii 
of tha petitioner’s house. But in any view of the matter, it seems 
io us that the incarceration, which the petitioners have already 
suffered under the sentence imposed by the Magistrate, is suffi
cient in the circumstances of the case, and that there need not 
therefore be any formal conviction for assault under scotion 
352.

c. B. a. Eule made ahsohte.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Btfore Mr. Jiisike Bamrjm and Mr, Jm tke  Uawpwii.

DeceliL' 8 GOBIND CHUNDEE NUNDY and ahothee (P laintifvs) v. SRIQOBIND 
---------------  CHOWDHEY AND another (Defendants). ®

Contrihition, Sint for—Joint wroiig-doen—Dearee for
Fvooecdmgs mformov easo not between sam? parties—Admmihility in 
evidence of finding in former case.

IS granted to G and A aputni of a cei’tain sliare in azemiadavi, aad tli0i;fl- 
iipon F  brought a suit against S and A  for specifio perEomance of an 
agreement to grant to liiin {P) a putni of tlio same slmro. That suit was 
tlecrood with costa, tlie wholo of which wore j’oalized from 0, In a suit for 
contribution brought by 0  against S  and A, tbs lower Appellate Ooui't foiiad 
tbat G, S and A  liad conspired in Betting up a false defence in the foMi'er 
suit in order to defeat P's claim.

^Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1237 of 1895, against the decree 'of 
K. K. Roy, Esci., District Judge of Pubna and BogJ'a, dated the 20tli ‘of 
April 1895, affirming tlie deoroe of Babu Kaah Behari Bose, Muflsil of 
Serajg'unge, dated the 10th of Soptsmber 1894
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1895'^^®M>'SKSS’d,-^DDffat.jha^assumiiig euch coUuaion were proved, the 
suit for ooujbutioa was not mamtai..Wii: 9fS s  aud 4  bsing joint wroa"-- 
doei-s. '  Gobbi>

^  CHnSDEB
'̂«2<'a«!ra. V a ia ka  V iitil M ania v. Fari^tmffol K m p p a tJ i  KcSDT

& tC«^oCj,j ( 1 )  fo U o ffe d  ;  S rq y ^ id rc  & y  C h o w m ’r ^  p  ,  »■

,j, ( 2), distingaishcd. V  ‘ o S ’™

T ti'goiy  evidence on >vbiob tiie iowej-Appellate Court liail M ted a a ^  
e8tal^lii[jg 6(Joh collusion ivos the  finding o l the  Court ia  the  fflrtuei' suit 

Cgflfered fto ia  the  giounda uf appeal in that suit), Oelii, that that flndiog 
■"YiflfniiBisaible ia eYidecce. as laid daw a in Sureade:' S a th P a l  C hovidhry^,

A-ojs Bal Ciwwfln (3), being tlie finiSiag ia a caae in wliidi !?, 3  and A 
fvrere ail oo-defendints, and a Biird paity Hie p’aiotiffi; and tire ca«e was 
ii'emanded for tlia Jetermination of tb« tjuestion wliether (?, S  and A wmb 
wrong-cloers, and were as eucb held linila for tlie coats of tlie former sail.

I SeiGobikb Ohowohey, defendant5To, 1, tbe proprietor of a  

jtti'ee aDnas share in movzah Mouialy, let out in putni 2 asmas aatS 
3 onndas to tLa plaiutiifs, and the remaining 15 gundas to Anand 
Chujider Tarafdar, defendant Ifo. 2. Under a previous contract 
k e M , however, agreed to grant a fulni oi the entire iJ annas 
biare to ous Prannath Nundy. On tlat oontracjt Prannath 
l^tmdy brought a suit No. 25 of 1891 in the Subordiiuite 
Judge’s Ociin'i. at Pubna against the plaintiffs and tiie defendants 

’ in ttis suifc "or oar,cellatioii of tte  1be»s<;.& »rj.nted to tiie plaintiffs 
and the defendant No. 2, for execution of a fease in his favour 
"by tha defendaat 1, and for pessesaioa of tlie propertj. In that 
suicPrauHatliQbtaiued a duoree, '.vMch. was upMd on appeal, aad 
tl»e present plaintiffs and the defendants were mada jointly liable fw 
his costs. In gx^cution of the decroo for costs the plaintifis’ property 
was attacEed and advertised for sale. They paid the money into 
Gsartand brought this suit against the defendants for contribution.
The defondant No. 2 appeared and contended that tha suit was 
notrnaintaiuable, that he was astliijble io contribute, anJ, that if ha 
was so liablej tlie proportion of his liabiiity slionld not esceed 
the prBporaoa of tLe. stars let cut to ium. in putni. The Court of 
StsI instance dismissei the s,uit aa tlia grouad that no iait for 
contdbuiioa li® by one of sei-eral joi;it wrong-uosrs »gaust 
another. The plaintiffs appealed to the Officiating Judge of Pubca, 
who dismissed tlie appeal.

(1 )  I .  L .  It., 7  t 'a d . ,  8 3 . (3}  I .  L -  B ., 13  C f l k ,  m .
(S) L I ,  B,, 13 Calc., 352,



189C The plaintiffs appealed to the H igh CrjuA.

^  G o b i n d  Babu Mohini ilohuv. Vfiuckravarli for the appellaul4

^Nund™ Babu H u» Vhunder Chuckravarti and Babu Sara t Chunder
Khan fcv-i the respondents.

S b j q o b in d

Chowdhry, -^ T h e  judgm ent of the Court ( B a n e e j e e  and R a m p i n i , 

as follows :—

Thi^j appeal arises out of a suit b rough t by the plaintlffs-a^® ^' 
lants for contribution, on the allegation th a t the plaintifis 
d( fendant No. 2 took from defendant No. 1 a 2 annas 5 gutidas an' 
a 15 gundas .share of a certain zemindari in  putn i by two sepai 
ate documents ; th a t thereupon a suit was b rought by one Prac 
nath  N undy again<5t the plaintiffs and defendants Nos. 1 and 
for enforcing specific performance of a contract to  g ran t a putt 
to him  of the  said two shares ; th a t th a t suit was decreed w it 
costs, and the whole costs decreed in favour of P ra n n a th  Nund 
were realized from the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs seek to recovc 
two different am ounts from the two defendants Nos. 1 and 2.

The defence of the defendants was a denial of liability . The 
also pleaded th a t the  suit was not m aintainable ; and  they took som 
('■^ception as to the extent of the liability of each.

The Courts below have throw n out the suit on the ground thav 
no suit for contribution lies by one of several jo in t wrong-doerp; 
again&t the others.

I n  second appeal it  is contended th a t the low er A ppellate 
(vourt is w rong in  finding th a t the plaintiffs and  the defendants 
were jo in t wrong-doers, or tha t they conspired to g e th e r in  setting  
up a false defence in the suit in which the decree for costs was made, 
when there  is no legal evidence to sustain th e  find ing  ; and 
fu rth er th a t the  lower Appellate Court is w rong in  trea tin g  this 
suit as one for contribution by one of several w rong-doers 
against the  others.

U pon the first point w hat the lower A ppellate Court says 
is this : “  F rom  the grounds of appeal of the  o rig in a l suit, i t
is clear th a t the  Court held tha t the plaintiffs an d  th e  defendants 
made a conspiracy to defeat the contract betw een th e  defendant 
No. 1, S ri Gobind Chowdhry and P ran n a th  N u n d y , and, as 
such, were Joint wrong-tloers, and they knew  th a t they were
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d o i n g  an illegal and wrongful act. ” Exception is taken to ihis jggy

UouiNBfinding on the ground that tlie grounds of appoal in tlio fomior
snit could not bo used as evideuco to tlie fact found. OiiuNnER
"We are of opinion that this contention is coJTBfiL The ntniost Nhnuy2’.
that the gi'oiinds of appeal can be taken to shw4^T-iat fchs SwQOBim 
p l a i n t i J f s ,  who were some of the appellants, admitted j n ^  

n-rouuds that the finding of the first Court was whiit tho loweP 
Appellate Court in this case states it to be. But though that 
m ay he so, the finding of the Court in the former suit would 
k n o  ovidence ill the present suit of the fact found, for this 
SfSmple reason, that that finding was, arrived at in a case in 
which the presant plaintiffs and the defondantg were all co-do- 
fendants and a third party was tho plaintiiiP. This is the  rule 
of law laid down by a Full Bench of this Court in Surender 
'iSatli Pal ClwiocVmj v. Brojo H^ath P al Cliowilmj (1). Tho 
gilding of the lower Appellate Court upon this point cannot 
iherefore stand.

The next question is whether tho caso should bo remandod 
’or the determination of the qnostiou whether the plain tiffd and 
;he defendants in this case combined to defeat tho philutiifs in 
the former suit, and with that object put in false defences. Wo 
are of opinion, having regard to tho manner in  which this case 
bas bean dealt with by the Courts below, that if iho dalermina- 
tion of this question is necessary for the right decision of the 
ease, the ease ought to go back to the Court of first instance.
It becomes important, therefore, to determine whether it  is 
necessary for the decision of the case that the question 
stated above should bo determined. The learned Vakil for 
the appellants rolies upon the case of Brojendro Kumav Roy Ghdw- 
dhi'i/ V. Eash Behari Roy Chowdhry (2) in support of his 
contention that tho plaintiffs in a caso like this are entitled to 
contribution quite irrespective of tho question referred to'above, 
as the suit which resulted in the award of costs in respect of which 
contribution is asked for was a suit based, not upon tort, but upon 
contract. But we are of opinion that that case is distinguishable 
from the present one, as no question arose in that case as to whe
ther the parties who wcro made liable for damages and costs in that

1) I, L. R., 13 Ciilc., 362, 2̂} I. L. K., 13 Cnlc , 300.



1896 suit bad iQCUrreS that liability by reason of tbeir having set np
" g o b i n d  any false defence. Ou the other hand, we think the case of

'^ayangara Vadaka Vittil Manja v. Pariijanrjot Padirujara Kitmp- 
V. path KaduffooJierC^ayar (1) is much more in point npon tliia

CHOTOHRy qii6Stiop.vin'that case it was held that whore the plaintiffs colladed
^^ifeihe defendant in a former suit to endeavour to defeat the 
plainiiiis there, and were made liable for costs, no snitfoi- contri
bution in respect of such costs would lie. Following this dedsion 
of the Madras H igh Court, which in our opinion lays down a 
wholesome rule, we think the case ought to be remanded to tig 
first Court for ihe determiuatioii of the question staled afiove ant; 
of any other question relative to the apportionment of liabilitjj 
that may be found necessary.

The costs will abide the result.
r .  K. D. Case remanded.
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B&fon Ur, JusUm Bamrjee and Mr. Justioo Gordon.

JATRA MOHUN SEN (Plaintiff) ArraiaAm v. AaKHTL OHANDRAi 
JVovsmJwaS CHOWDHBY (DefendantNo. 1) ahd othebs, Oepositb Parties*

--------------- Bah for arrears of Bemiue—Itight of Au6t!on-Puro7tasm‘s io annual incum-'^
hrmees—Aot X I  of 1859, section S?—Suit to cancel under-Umires—ParUe^̂
—Beview—Cml Procedure Code {Act X IV  of 18SS), section 6S0,

The right tliat is given by section 37 oE Act S I  o-E 1859 to the auction- 
purchaser o£ an entire estate in the pevmanently-Bettled distriotB of Bengal. 
Eehar, and Oi'iasa, sold for arreara of revenus, to avoid and annul an 
uader-tennre is a right that must be exercised by all the purehasera jointlj 
where there are more pui'ohasers than one.

T h e  plaintiff brought a suit to recover possession of some 
land comprised in two schedules appended to the plaint as 
appertaining to a taluk held and owned by him. The defendant 
No, 1 resisted the claim upou the ground chiefly that he, the 
defendant, being one of the purchasers of the entire estate within 
which the taluk set up by the plaintiff was situated, at a sale for 
arrears of Government revenue, the plaintiff was not entitled as 
against him to enforce his right as taluMar. The other defend
ants did not appear. The Court of first instance decreed the olaim

* Civil Buie No. 883 of 1896 and Applioation for Beview in Appeal from 
Appellate Decree No. 1757 of 1894.

(I) I. L. B,, 7 Mad., 89.


